
**Please purchase the size of supplies indicated on the list 

Grade 1

4- duotangs 8- large glue sticks 1- children's scissors - LABEL
4- Dry Erase Markers 2 Boxes- HB pencils ( sharpened) 2- pencil sharpener with cover - LABEL
2- box of Kleenex 1 -12 pkg Mr. Sketch markers- LABEL 5- large Ziploc freezer bags

1 headphones (small) - LABEL 2 - 24pkg  wax crayons - LABEL 8- medium Ziploc freezer bags

6- white erasers 2 pencil boxes - LABEL 1- 8 PRANG Washable Watercolour 
1-24 pkg  pencil crayons (sharpened)         1- 8x11 -Dry erase board        paint - LABEL
3- Hilroy full page interlined 6- Hilroy 1/2 blank 1/2 interlined 2 - Black Sharpies
exercise books exercise books 1 - Hilroy Studio Scrapbook 

Grade 2 1 - ind. Set of Watercolours 2 pkg plastic cutlery(1 forks, 1 spoons)

10- duotangs (diff. colors) 5- large glue sticks 1- pkg fine tipped washable markers
1-200 pages ruled looseleaf 50- HB pencils (sharpened) 2- pencil sharpeners with tight 
1-200 pages blank looseleaf 1- red pen fitting lids
6- white erasers 1-12 pkg Mr. Sketch markers 2- Hilroy full page interlined 
1-24 pkg pencil crayons (sharpened) 2- boxes of Kleenex exercise books
1- pk of sticky notes 3x3 1- children's scissors 1- 24 pkg wax crayons
1- headphones (small) 1-30cm clear plastic ruler 1 8x11 Dry Erase Board
3- large freezer bags 2- yellow highlighters 2 -Dry Erase Markers
2- pencil boxes 5-40 page Hilroy exercise books - asst. colors

Grade 3 

1- scissors 2- large glue sticks
1-200 pages ruled looseleaf 24- HB pencils (sharpened) 1-30cm "stiff" ruler (not inches)
1-pkg plastic spoons or forks 1- headphones (small) 1- metal pencil sharpeners with lid
4- white erasers 2- pencil pouch (soft zippered) 1- yellow highlighter
1- box of Kleenex 8 -Keytab scribblers 40pg 1- small waterbottle (short height)
1- red pen 1- pk whiteboard marker 1- Black Sharpie Marker
1- 8x11 unlined whiteboard 1- basic watercolor paintset 10- duotangs( 2 of each: red, yellow,
1- Hilroy full page interlined exercise books  green, purple, and orange)
1-12 pkg fine tipped washable markers

Grade 4 1- box dry-erase markers 1 -pk unlined loose leaf

Duotangs *1 of each- purple, 1 -12pkg oil pastels 4 -pks lined loose leaf
yellow,orange,black, red, 2- pencil pouches
4 green, 3 blue 1- scissors 1- box of Kleenex

2- 80 page coil scribblers 1-30cm clear ruler 1- headphones

3- large glue sticks 1- Mr. Sketch Markers 1- pkg. of fine tipped markers

5- white erasers 1-120ml white glue 2- black Sharpies

1-24pkg pencil crayons(sharpened) 1- pk post-it notes 1- pkg plastic utensils

5- highlighters (blue, orange, 1 water color paint set 1- pencil sharpener with tight lid

green, yellow, pink) 1-Soprano Recorder Baroque Fingering
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**All Grade 1-6 students who are participating in the Religion program  

must have 1 paper duotang, preferably with inside pocket

36- HB pencils (sharpened)

**Please make sure that all indoor shoes DO NOT have black soles.

**Please have all supplies labelled with the student's name.

1-24 pkg pencil crayons (sharpened)



**All Grade 5 through 9 must have Phys. Ed clothing - gym shorts/gym shirt and 

non marking gym runners

**Badminton racquets are also a requirement 

**Please have all supplies labelled with the student's name.

Grade 5

1-100 pages plain looseleaf 36- HB pencils (sharpened) 1- calculator
1-200 pages ruled looseleaf 1- scissors 3- highlighters - not blue/green
2- large glue sticks 5-  red pens 1 or 2 boxes of Kleenex
1- Elmer's 120ml white glue 1-24 pencil crayons (sharpened) 1- whiteout
1-140 page coil scribblers 8- blue or black pens 2-50 pc plastic forks & spoons
3 white erasers 1- pencil box or pouch 4- pks Hilroy keytabs exercise books
1- transparent scotch tape 1- pencil sharpener with lid 1-16 pkg of wide tipped 
12- duotangs- 2 of each: purple, 2- black fine tipped Sharpies washable markers
red, yellow, blue, green & orange 1-Soprano Recorder
1-30cm plastic ruler 1- Headphones

Grade 6
6 - duotangs 2- white erasers 3- 2" binders
1-50 page plain looseleaf 2- large glue stick 1-10 washable wide tipped markers
3-200 page ruled looseleaf 12- HB pencils (sharpened) 4- blue pens
1-50 pkg graph paper (4x1) 1- scissors 2- red pens
1- Elmer's 120ml white glue 1-24 pkg pencil crayons 1- geometry set
1- whiteout 1-30cm plastic ruler 1- solar powered calculator
1- clipboard - lettersize 1- pencil sharpener with lid 2- boxes of Kleenex
3- diff. colored highlighters 1- headphones 1- pkg of plastic spoons & forks
3-140 page coil scribblers 1-12 pkg oil pastels 4-80 pg Hilroy keytab exercise books
2 -pkgs of dividers 1  -3x3 post-it notes

 Grades 7-9 1-Composition notebook 1-12 pkg washable markers
3-200 page ruled looseleaf 2- highlighters 1-24 pkg pencil crayons(sharpened)
1-80 page graph paper 2- white erasers 1- pencil sharpener with a lid
7- duotangs 1- large glue stick 1- pencil pouch
15- HB pencils (sharpened) 1 -30cm plastic ruler (cm/mm) 1- scissors
4- blue pens 1- box of reinforcements 1- scientific calculator
2- red pens 3- 5pkgs index dividers 1- 4GB memory stick
2- black pens 2- 3"x3" Post it notes 2- combination locks
2- 2" binder 1- geometry set (Grade 7) 1- headphones for computer use
1- box of Kleenex 2- coil scribblers Gym clothes and indoor runners
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36- HB pencils (sharpened)

1-24 pkg pencil crayons (sharpened)


